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Jcllv ctcd by carrier In ntir part ot the Clt > atH i Ifteen Cents cLH| JIWTHTUV . . M4NAQEH
Hj TIIllllONISl
H llLPlNrRRdfFICr No 42.
H NkiiitI ditoii No a.m r. -
H I lltccn Cents a Wcolc-
.B

.

rrom nnd nttcr November 1C Tun Daht-
H J3rr. will be delivered by carriers In Council
B lllulTa at llftecn cents n week

H MINOIt BILVlON.-

Glcason

.

H
coal

Council llluffs _ mber Co , coil
Western Lurtber nnd Supply Co-

Thatcher coil , see advertisement
iho lioston store for liolidnj Roods
Ucst coal nnd wool at C H Tucl Co
Carbon Coal Co vvliolosalo retail 101carl
Contractor Talnson was arrested A csto-

rH
-

day morning for moving a frame building la
side the llro llmi s-

l A motion for a now trial In the Urownollin Chapman case wns argued before ludgo
I Ajlcsvvorthcstorduy afternoon and token
I Under ndvlscmotit ,
] The Willing Workers of the M i: school
] will hold n social and sale of fancy articles
H nt the resldoncoof Mrs V II Orcutt , Oalt

HHHI lnndnvciiur , lhursilijovonliiK , DecomborlS
BJ riiero will bo romicI prcnclilnjt by P J

{ Loircaux , evangelist , at the oung Alan's
j Christian association rooms Wednesday and
I rilday openings December It and IS , at

BK 7 W oclock All are cordially invited
BBBj 1 ho Pithlnn blstcrhood will fUo a social
BBflj entertainment at Knights of Pythias hall

j Thursdnj evening , to which nil knights and
H tliclr Mends arc cordmllv Invited Some

I special features hnvo been pitptied nnd a
Hj plrnsiut nud urontnblo tinio is assured

BH 12V Ilnlncs proprietor of the Now PaHHH clllr , Is pre ) i ring to thuugo to the I uropcin
HHHI plan and will furnish meals ntiill hours forHH twentv live cents lie will adopt the same

system as that under w inch ho oi crated s-
oKHb ! cral months nco , and will undoubtedly do n

H buslnca- fully ns cxtenslvo as at that time
HH An order was Issued last evening rcquir

HHH if the policemen to report ovcrj liour i-
nHHH

-
Btcuu or every two hours as heretofore The

HHW motive of the change Is ns j ct a conectnro
HHM hut It shoull bo somothlng of Importance asHH it ill work a hardship on the night natro-
lHHK

-
mon , as it will cut many ii comfoitnblo nap

HHH ( iltiarclv In two in the middle
HHH Pat Hopkins had another periodical out
H Ht' biealc yesterday morning , and the pollco
HH gnlhercd him in Ho was booked for ills
HHb" turbine the poacu and assault nnd bnttory
HHb Pnddj has n decided I enchant for the flowB lug bowl nnd it generally Hews until his

B hcadfaiily swims On such occasions ho
B llnds Inllnito amusement in boating his wife
H or the ' ould woman " as ho ploasus to call
Bl her 1 his is by no me ins his first expert

L enco behind the bnrs as the court is cnllodH. upon eveiy few weeks to sit in Judgment on
HJl some of the old fellow s irregultritics HoHi will have a hearing this morning

HHVt The funeral of Mrs Maud CRcttig tookK place iCRtordavafternoon fiomtlio residence
HJi of her parents on Avenue C Itov Dr Coolcy

H HK oniclatcd , the services consisting of a pray er
HHlj it the house and brief services at the grave
HHS in Pnirmont ccmotorv The menional scr
HHBj ,I10n will bo preached by Dr Coolov next
HHK bundnv morning nt the Plrst Hnptist church ,
HHB of which the deceased wis n member The
HHH (lice isccl was shrouded in her bridal robe ,
HHBj It being the first time tlint she had boon a-
tHHH

-
tired in it The cortceo which followc i the

HHH remains to their last resting plnco was a
HHH lengthv one nnd numerous ucautlful Moral
HHH offerings testified to the high esteem in
HHH which the deceased was held by many
HHH friends

HHH Personnl ParagraphsHHH Mr nnd Mrs H Lewis of Genoa , Neb ,HH spent faundav in the city , the guests ot Mr
J nnd Mrs L 1) Gorham Mr Louis is ono
t of the best known stock mon of Nebraska
j ho having a largo number ot very line horsesH Hb *HHH Goods ordered for the holiday trade nrrl-vHH

-
lnb' daily and marked down to cost price at

HHH L Hurhorn's
HHB *
HHH Money loaned at L JJ Craft A. Co s loan
HHH i ouico on furniture , pianos , hoises wagons ,HHH poisonal proucrty of nil kinds , and all otbor
BBHf articles of value , without removal All bus

HH iucss strictly conlldonti-

alHHH Saddlonock restaurant 403 Broadwav ,

HHH ouoq day ft1Ll, nBht, First class J hHHH ianeprop
BB H
BBHJ Chapman's art displiy will no kept Intact

BHJ during the holidays Go and see it-

.HHH
.

"*
HHHj , PC Miller , best paper hanging ana doeHHj orating Iho best is the cheapest
H HV

HH Holiliod orills Jtoll
HHW W A Scott , rosldlng at No 235 Tenth
HHH nvcnuo , spent Sunday mrht in South
HHHr Omalin When he retired at the hotel ho
HHHS ha Sl! in his Insldo pocket When bo arose
HHW jesterday morning ho discovered a stranger
HHW In another bed in the same room , but it was
HHW not until after ho left the room that ho disHHH covered that his roll wus missing , and when
HHW he returned the stranger had gone bo

HH certain was ho that the stranger was theHH thief tlint ho followed him to the UlufTs and
B B the case wus put In the Impels of Olllcor

BB B Kemp , who soon had the follow behind the
BBBB bars The prisoner gave the name of J J
BBBb McCosliov of Jnmosort| Mo Scott returned
BBBB to South Oinnhu und llled nn Information
BBBB DgamstMcCoskey , who was taken across
BBBBB the river late in the afternoon

HHW rountalnclgar , a strictly 10a cigar for So
HHHJ nt the 1 ountaln iri ono

BBBB ! Miss May CSleason has removed her dross
BBHH * making parlors to the rooms lately used by
BBHH the puulio llbruri , No 14 Pearl street , where
BBHH * he will bo glad to see her old friends
HHH *

HH Always on llni-H If jou wish to purchuso a good and rollnblo
BBBB watch 25 per cent less than club rates , and
BBBBJ on easy terms , then call at ouco and make
BBBB your own selection at C U Jaoiuomin &
BBBB Co , 27 Main street
BBHH *HHW Injured In n Ituimwny

Hf David nunklo a well known resident of
HHW' Crescent Cily , started for the Hluffs yester
HHW day morning with a load of corn When but
HHW a short dlstanco from that place bis horses
WHW took friebt and became unmanageable They

HH turned quickly around and Dunklo wasHHH thrown to the cround , where ho lay In an
HHWIl unconscious condition until assistance a-rHHH

-
rhed Ho was removed to Crescent , whoreHHHmedical assistance was called , and was laterHHW convened to his homo, where ho was resting

HHW easy last evening iho horses vvoro cap
WWH , tured throe miles north of the soona of the
HHHJ accident , Mr Dunklo had a narrow escano
HHHJ' from sorlouB Injun , but will be able to bo;

HHHJ out in a few days

HWW Sheet musio 10c , S1S Hroadway
HHHJ
HHHJ Ao Dent Claim the lnrlli ,
HHHJ But wo do claim that we muko the best fitHHHJ ting pants especially for fat mon , to bo o-
bHHW

-
talncdin the twin cities ltclter , tailor ,

HHJ SlOUroadwnv ,

HHHJ The llechtolo has boon remodeled and ro
HHHJ fitted and naino changed to Hotel Jameso-

nHHWJ B Bolid goldrlngs at Wollman's , 533 13war
HHH]
HHHJ Dr * Woodbury nave removnd their dentalj

HHJ Ofilco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs
HHHJi •

WH Tll ° ioet Pronolier
WWW Itov Q W, Crofts , pastor of the Congr-

oB
-

; rational church of this city , bocauiu known
H as The Poet Preacher before ho entered
W" upon Ills work here Ho has maintained and

HH B added to iho worthiness of that title by
H , numerous gems ot song and sentiment He

HHHJ Is the poet Drencher" not booauselof the
HH] peculiar character of his Eermons , but of hi s

HHHJ literary productions outslda of the pulpit A
HHJ number of the host things from his pou have

HHHJ Jual been compiled and published in a very
HHHJt attractive book entitled , ' Golden Hod-
HHHJ Tha little volume Js finely illustrated , and
HHHJ mpny of the poems will stand many -
HHHJI lugs The many udmlrors of Mr Crofts will
HHH| gladly secure this volume containing his

HHk * sweetest odl Nye &, Johnson of Omahu ,

HHJ are the publishers

H H Bl

I

]IT WAS FELONIOUSLY DONE ,

____
The Ooronorfl Jury So Oocldos the

Bhootlnc oC Donohuo
_

DOARTZ CHARGED WITH MURDER

jPreparing Tor Criminal lluslness In
District Court ttolibed Hy n Itoom

Mate Plucked in the Tigers
Den llio City Council

The Coroners InqucRt-
Tto Inquest on the body of the victim of-

Sundnj nlfht's tragedv was hold jestordny
at the undertaking rooms of Pleld & Lstop
The lurors vvcro William Robinson , Gcorgo-
P. . Smith nnd 3 W. Crosslnnd The wit-
nesses

¬

examined were John bchoillcr , who
runs the saloon In the building adjoining the
one in which the shooting occurred Lhtof
Lucns , Olllcers IComp Cloughhnd rnmlsoi
lames A llson Ilobort btcvenson nnd
Louis Davis Sehefller was In the room
when the murder wns committed The mur-
derer , lloart7 , and two or thrco others wcro
sitting around a tnblo when Donohuo came
in Ho asked all the men for n chew of to-
bucco , and when ho came to Uotrtz some
words passed between them The witness
was too tired and sleepy to notice Just what
was snll Donohuo said something nbout
smashing Hoartz on the nose nnd stepned
toward lilin Hoartz drew n tun and the
witness ran into the front room nnd had
bnreh passed through the door when the
shot wns fired Heart ? told the witness Sun-
day

¬

that the Donohuo bos tricl to hold him
up buturdiy night and ho would tlx thom If
be ov er got hold of thom

KobertStevenson , n companion of Don
ohuo , was the only witness oxamlnod
who saw the shooting He with the
others , vvcro with Donohuo when the
latter entered the place The other
twowent across the street and ho did
not go In until n minute or two nftor Done
hue W hen he opened the uoor Hoartz and
Donohuo vvoro quarreling , nnd ho could not
tot insldo vs Donohuo was right in front of
the door und Ho irt ? just ahead of him with
a revolver 1 hero vvoro others in the i ooni
but ho could not toll who they were Iho
rev olvor wus l ointcd toward him and ho
tried to Lct 0ut us the Bhot w is fired Done
hue nn out nnd hid behind n ban ol and Ho-

urtzfollowod looking for him nnd asking
where ho had cone Ho pointed the fun at
the witness Donohuo was standing with
his sldo towards Uourt7 or with his bodv ut-
an ancle Ho Old not ktioiv how the trouble
originated

ihe olllcers testifloa that Hoirtz evidently
was notavviro that ho had Killed Donohuo-
as ho sain ho vvlshod ho had killed the

Ho wis found at his homo and
said ho was not drunk nnd knew what ho
was doing Ho slid ho did the shooting
tlint ho never pulled a guu unless ho meant
to shoot and never shot unit ss ho meant to
kill When Donohuo stnrted toward him the
latter saw him pull the gun , and said ,

Youvo got your gun out , hnvo you ) Well
jouroad d coward and wont shoot , any
how

Oftlcor Tamlsca testified that ho mot
Hoartz bunday nnd the latter told him that
Donohuo had tried to hold him up the pre-
ceding

-
evening nnd showed n bandaged

w rist as the result of the sculllo Ho said
ho would fix them if ho got his clutches on
them

Officer Clough identified the revolver as
ono taken from ' buspendor Jack about
two vvcoks ago , when ho was arrested fo r-

distuiblng the peace
The other testimony amounted toverj

little After bearing it all the jury ad-
journed until after dinner , und to await the
result of the post mortem , which was con-
ducted bv Dra Wutcrmin and Cleaver The
chest wa * opened and it was found that the
bill entered between the fourth and fifth
ribs on the loft sldo , just to the right of the
loft nlpi lo passed through the upper per
tlon of the heart , thencn across to the nthor-
sldo and through the middle lobu of the left
lung , out between the lifth and sixth ribs
and was found just under the skin , a Uttlo
below the richt, arm The bullet was
silt and badlv battered out of
shape , having struck the edge of
the sternum us it entered the body , which
had deflected its course somewhat Hut for
this fact it Is possible that It might have
missed the heart What was supposed to be
the location of the ball , near the spluo truns-
plrcd to bo j. fatty tumor when it was opened
Iho stomach was distended and it was
found that tha deceased had been drinking
heavily of beer

The report of the postmortem was sub
mittcd to tbo coroners jury and a verdict
wis returned to the effect that the deceased
came to his death from a bullet from a pistol
aimed and discharged by William Hoartz
with felonious intent

The remains were removed to the family
residence 1220 Fifth avenue , late in the
afternoon , and the funeral will take place
from there at 10 o clock this morning

The prisoner adheres to all his original
statements rcgaiding the shooting Ho
manifests much concern regarding his
familv Ho says he hal to shoot to suvo
himself from injury Ho has secured the
services of Mynster , Llndt & bcabrook to
defend him It is slated that the prellmlna y
examination will not be held for several
duys

Now Is the time to buy your furntturo O-

A Heebo & Company have too many goods
for their storage capacity and nro cutting
prices to make goods go Uorlcoy &, Gay
chamber suits , sideboards and dining tables ,
Windsor , Welch end Horkey folding beds ,
parlor suites , lounges and all kinds ot fanoy
chairs at unheard of figures Those goods
are all of the finest designs and finish Dent
buy until vou learn their prices A clean
swoop to bo made Come and see for your-
self

¬

The Ross Investment and Trust company

Finest market in city J M Scanlaa's'

C. B steam do works , 1013 Hroadway

Before the Itnr nl Justice
Verv Uttlo buslnoss wus transaoted In the

district court yesterday This was tbo day
sot for beginning the trial of ctses on tbo
criminal calendar , but the county attorney
was not ready to proceed with ttio prosecu-
tion

¬

, and the Jury waj excused until Tburs
day morning The Intervening time will be
occupied with tbo hearing of equity cases
and the arguments of motions and de-

murrers The only case heard jesterday
was that against bhorifl ONeill , who is
charged by Attorney Uoultoa with contempt
ot court , for failing lo servo a writ of abate
meat against certain saloon property
against which the attorney bad obtained a
decree by default O M Jllade , esq ap-
pearsd

-
for thodefendant The position

taken by tbo defense was that the writ could
not bo served without rendering the sheriff [

liable for trespass , as there were several
owners of tha property and the deeioo was
against but ono of thom Ihey also main-
tained

¬

that tbo property was not so dos
ignatcd that It could be told what building
was meant Mr Harlo referred to the en-
viable record tnado by the sheriff vvhlla in
ofilco , and tbo fact that this was the first
that ho was charged with neglect in serving ;

papers Ho stated that no attorney with a;

grain of common sense would have insti-
tuted

¬
any such ptocoodiags aud stated that

Houltoa was the only member ot the bar
who would figure In such a case

Houltnn again took the floor and renewed
his demand that the sheriff should bo pun-
ished for contempt ot court and removed
from oftlcofor incompetency Although the
case was doomed ot very Uttlo importance
the other members of the bar arranged 1

themselves in comfortable positions about
the court room aud remained until the nrgu
incuts vvoro submitted , apparently enjoying
Uoulton's position hugely This wus tha
only case hoard durlug the day , and at its
conclusion the court arranged a few cases
for hearing aud an adjournment was taken
until this morning

In the case of blate vs Peter Hanson for
the murder of Walter Madison , the defend
out llled a motion for a continuance

A motion for a new trial was tiled in the
case nf Saguln vs boidcnhopf

John Landstrom instituted new casesagainst Taylor Woolsoy and J. McClanna-
hun , aaa John Couway and Kimball A.
Chump Landstorm has now adopted new
tactics and brings his suits in the name of
the state This to uvold tha payment of

ttmmmm m pn

filing fee < In advance W hen ho first hegnn
|the prosecution of saloon cases ho neglected
to do this , and tha clerk refused to ilia the
cases unless the fees wcro paid in advance
They wore pild under protest , and suit to
irecover thom wns commenced in Justice
court , where the plaintiff was defeated on a
demurrer nnd the case taken to tbo superior
icourt vhcro it is pending The plaintiff
iand Iris attorney , Houlton have seemingly
profited by the revelations made In trying
the case nnd now tuko advantage of the
statutes , which eompol the clerk to fllo the
papers regardless of fees

Tbo first criminal case to bo called Is that
jof btnto vs Carrington , for swindling nnd
larceny from the person Then comes the
Coy lo case , for assault with Intent to mur-
dcr , and the Hutchm on larceny case Next
Monday the first murder enso of the term
that of State vs Tom Hrown , for the murder
ot William bpoars , will bo commenced

Pine stock of watches nndjovvolry for the
holiday s nt oilman's C3S Hroadway.-

J.

.

. G Tipton real estite , 627 Hroadway-

Ncumoy or hotel , flrstclassrensonablo rates

Probstlo's harness shop 6 * 2 opera house
block , headquarters for robes and blankets

The Mnnl nllan sporting hoadqrsllS 13 way
„.

Tim Pool nnd His Money
Acouuloof bloodol youths from the city

on the other sldo of the Muddy creek cut n
jfew incisors nt the Mint Inst evening They
,Indulged In the fascinating but fluctuating
(game of stud poker , and soon had nccumu-
latcd 250 worth of oxperlonco In piny Ing the
seductlvo game They paid for It in good
hard cash , but thev wcro not satisfied
Thev wont to the pollco station and
cnterol n lusty , vigorous protest They
wonted the house pulled , they 'wouldn't
'lticu a minute If it wns n straight game ,"
otc , etc , but It was no use Deputy
Marshal White invite 1 them to call this
imorning ami Hlo nn Information and possibly
Ithey will Prob ibl they vv 111 not

Such calls are getting frequent , but the
Ipolice nro not disposed to take the part of
the deluded suckers who blto nt the golden
bait The parties are old enough to know
hotter than to try to get some-
thing] for nothing , and it they nro
bound to try it , they are left
to nbldo by the consequences
However thclmnyor issued nn order nbout a-

venr ago prohibiting nil gimes of stud poker ,
hazard , etc and It is wondered what has be-
come of it It wns issued just before ispring olectton and it is thought that It is
about time for it to bo resurrected

To avoid the rush Indies and gentlemen are
invltJd to rail us early ns posslblo at C Hur ¬

horns und examine the elegant line of holi-
day

¬
presents at innrkcd down to cost prices

All selections laid nsulo focpurehnsors Ho
member no trouble to show goods at H Uur
horns , 17 Main street

Turkey shoot at Tuto s gallery , 300 Upper
Broidway Throe largo turkeys for tnreo
best scores each wcok Tuikovs given each
baturday evening • j

A. Great Show nt Msomanfl
Nothing in the holiday festivitlos thus far

this season has attracted such ivldo spread
attention nnd created such iramenso onthusl-
asm among the children as Hisomun's
scries of Santa Claus entertainments
that began last evening in
front of the great mercantile
palace Thousands of people , mon , women
and chidren' blocked the street from the
time the curtains vveio driwn up In the
thirty foot show windows until the olectrio
lights vvoro turned out at 1-
0oclock The shouts and screams
of laughter from the delighted aud-
ience attracted crowds from adjoining
streets , and at times the throng was so greut-
thoelectriccars could scarcely crawl through

In the west window was a glgintio fao-
Blmilo of the Brooklyn bridge , or a-

repescntation of the next great
bridge that Is to span the river
between Council Hluffs and Omaha
Passing over the bridge was a splendid
tr idea display composed of every conceiva-
ble

¬
device In mechanical and common toys

Tnoy woroattached to a moving belt con-
cealed by the sides of the bridge The
bolt was driven by a motet , and
the display moved as an endless
procession for horro There were
locomotives apparently drawing trains of
gaily decorated cars , horses pulling floats
representing various trades and industries ,
lullv equipped tire departments with en-
gines and hook and ladder trucks , patrol
wagons filled with policemen , band wagons
with full brass bands with the
bass drummer following standing on his
head on his drum pounding it with both
hands and beating tbo cymDals with his
heels , and the most inconceivably groto3que
figures from a billy gout * o a clown elephint-

Whllo this show vvas taking plico banta
Claus the real old man htmsolt in flesh and
blood , wns holding a levco in the otbor im-

inonso
-

window and taking orders from all
good children for Christmas presents This
was intensely oxclUngto the little ones , and
thousands of little arms weie stretched up-
tq.him In earnest intensly After showing
himself In the window and bowing his
hearty recognition to the multitude of
children ho came to the door
and received their orders for Christmas pres-
cnts His capacious pockets and great pouch
wore quickly filled , and after an hour he re-
tired to read thom llielr perusal would af-
ford

¬

splendid material for amow Diekeas
Ono lonely Uttlo boy tearfully wrote

' Dear banta Claws plo s dif mo baok my
Uttlo sister that dod tookod away "

Another bereaved Uttlo ono wanted a
ladder , adralt long ladder to teach up to
heaven where mamma is " Anotbor anxious
Uttlo heart thought Santa Claus could
glvo her no richer blessing than
something not bad to take that
would euro brothers diphthorla" Every
posslblo toy that human ingenuity could con-

trive or childish imagination conceive was
ordered Scores of anxious Uttlo hearts , too
timid and fearful to breathe in ordinary
human ears their wants , scrawled their
prayers on soiled bits nf paper ar d put them
in the generous bands of banta Claus

Santa Uaus will hold his reception at-
Elsemau's every night this week , and ho has
authorized Cue Bfb to say ho will hunt up
all good children and will sea that they got
whatever they order Today ha will
walk and drive through the streets ,
und possibly may visit the schools
looking for good boys and girls Ho's a
jolly good fellow , nnd your friend Come-
down to Llieinun's' tonight and every night
this week and make his acquaintance

The Boston store contlnuos to bo tbo head-
quarters for toys and all kinds of holiday
goods

You can got any kind of a book the best
books ot foreign nnd domestic writers , at the
Boston store for i cents

SOUTH OVIAHA NEWS

Presbytorinn Mission Organized ,

Tba Rev, Robert 1J. Wheeler Sunday
afternoon organi70d a Presbyterian bible
mission Sunday scbool in the school house at
Sixteenth street and Missouri avenue , Tbo
officers elcoted are

Superintendent , W H Truelove , asslst-
ant superintendent , Mrs A A Thurlow ,
secretary , Mis E T Tarns worth , treas-
urer

¬
, Mrs Nathan Gordon .

The school will meet cvorv Sunday after
noon at 3 o clock,

A committee nppolnted bv tbo Omaha
Prcsbvtorlun mission , bus been appointed to
secure a lot for church purposes In that part
of the city _ _____
. A Native Manager ! )*.

C J Jones and John Pearson arrived
from Manitoba , at tbo stockyards
Sunday with a herd of thirty live
buffalo , ono moose , a Canadian cow
weighing • 3 631 pounds , nine foxes ,

three black foxes four sliver and two half
breeds The animals will bo sbinped to
Garfield Bench , Utah , where they will bo
Kept lo Mr Jones gardens , Mr Pearson
will have charge of the animals

Htrllcmtr Coopers
The coopers employed at the Nebraska

cooperage works , Uurlington place , In the
western part of the city , have struck against
a reduction from 40 cents to 35 cents a bar
re] All the men are out and tbo works shut
down ,

The rhunnon Ililliaid Tourney
Tbo first games ot tbo series in the bll-

1 hard lournuuient at tbo Einuuon wore played

-

!Saturday evonlnir The games nro 100

points In the first game Dr C U Smith nt-

scrntch made 83 and Jainos W Hastings won
at 57 In the ROconJ ganio Cuddimrton nt-
scrntch won to W. It hngo s ! " out of 7J In
the playoff Mr Cuddington was tn play 100-
to Mr Hastings r 3 The furoicr won Mr-
Hnstings mndo 50 points Iho next panics
will bo plated Prlday evening

Proceeding * or tlio City Council
The mayor and all councllmen except Mr-

Hod vvoro presenfj at! the council mcctln
Monday evening

Ordlnnnco No 1F0 , requiring stdowalks on
Twenty fifth , Twonly slxthTwonty. seventh ,

Thirtieth and Q streets , and ordlnanroNo
101 , for grading L street east from Ivvrnty
seventh to Twentieth streets Twentieth
street from N to J streets an 1 on Missouri
nvcnuo from Twentieth cast to lhlrtoonth
street, wcro pnsscdi

City Lnginecr T H Moins ostlmated the
total costs of grading L street Iwontienth
street nnd Missouri nvcnuo ut 10 774 54

Warrants vvorodrtwn on the paving funds
fori ! T SpvrksforSII and C D Wood-
ward tortiO 000

The council wilt sit on Wcdnrsday and
Thursday as n bnird of equalization on the
Twenty fourth street sewer , the N street
Hnilroad nvcnuo , M street nud Twenty
seventh street paving Jobs

( hriHtlnn Chinch Orennlrnttou-
At a meeting hold at Albright the Chris

tlau chinch of Albilght was organized The
trustees elected nre W It Dudley , Henry
blms Thomas Dorsoy , Samuel Ellis and
Prank Holdon iho trustees orgaubed the
board by electing Trnnk Holden president ,
W 11. Dudley secretniy and Henry blms
treasurer

Iho trustees will moot Wednesdnv oven
lug at the residence of Henry blms , Al-
bright

NoIch AU mt the City
Local assembly No 8010 Knights of Labor ,

will hold nn important meeting Pridny oven
nig
JohnKoarnov ono of the popular young

men of the picking houses of Swift & com-
pany , is suffering with a severe face affile

tiouA
son was born to Mr and Mrs P S.

Casey
The Emonon whist club w 111 moot Tues

day evening at the residence of Albert B
Uricham-

A special meeting of the Lmnnon club bus
been called for this evening

A Christmas dauco will bo given In Gor
mania hall , Tuesday evening the 24th-

A pleasant social dance vvas given nt John
Kilkors , thirtieth and Q streets , biturda
evening

A bunday foot race for 10 a side between
Edward Haiiloy and James Grocn Interested
the Third warders Sunday

In the first of the series of cames of whist
for the championship of the Emnnon Mrs L-
C Gibson nnd Mr Hollis E Haglo won four
out of the flvo games from Mcssis Lit II-
Doud and A E Hrigham

About People-
S W Prancls of Dunlap la , is in the city

looking for a business opening
Michael P O Donnell who has been visit

ing friends at Arcadia , Carroll City and
other Iowa points , hns returned

William Slattcry has removed lo Musca ¬

tine , la-
.P

.

Long has returned from Chicago
Mioses Emma and Clara Hussird of Csscv ,

la , are in the city visiting their biotheit ,
Uussaid btothers Albright•

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleed in land itching piles w hen
other oimtments have failed It absorbs the
tumors allays the itching nt once acts as a
doultlco Lives Instant rellof Dr Illinois '
Indian Pile Ointment , is ipropared only for
piles nnd itching of the privatopaits and
notniugoiso Lvoryi box ! is warranted Sold
by drutgists or sent by mtil on receipt of
price , 25c and f 1 per box j

WILLIAMS MTG CO , Prop s ,
Cleveland , O

AMUSEMENTS

It is her great versatility that makes
Itoslna Yokes such dn ontortalninsr , clover
artist Furthermore , she , unllko her sister ,

who was hero two weeks ago, has sur-
rouuded

-
heiseJf with n companv that docs

creditable and pleasing work The opening
performance at Hoy's opera bouse last night ,

in which the company presented a triple
bill , was attended by one of the most
fashionable audiences ot tbo season Miss
Vokes appeared in The Circus Hldcr" nn-
dA Uoublo Lesson , " the two characters as-
sumed by her being wildly different , but
played with equal force and effect The
part , however , in which she was seen to the
very best advantage was that of Lady Lu-
cille

-
Grafton in Iho Circus Rider Her

imitation of the renowned bnro back star ,
given on a sofn , won a tremendous round of-
npplause Courtney Thorpe , her leading
man , was well remembered from
lust season and bis first appearance
on the stage last night was the signal for a-

hoartv welcome Ho is an actor whoso
sty le and manner oaslly win the sympnthies-
of an audience iellx Morris is also deserv-
ing

¬
of special mention His cbango from a

decrepit doting old man , in the first piece
A Game of Cards , " to u bcotch butler , i-
nA Double Lesson , " stamps him as one of the
most intelligent portray ers of character that
has been seen hero in a long time The
balauco of the company plavod tbolr several
parts In an acceptable manner

*
UNDER A MISAPPREHENSION

Why the Higher Army Olllcers ot-
Itrazil Joined the Devoir

Lisnov , Dee 0 It is stated that the
greater portion of the higher officers of the
Brazilian army vvcro monarchists and jolnod-
tbo republican minority In the recent out-

break
¬

in Brazil under the belief ihat the
demonstration was to bo merely ngalnst the
ministers and not against the omplro They
only became aware of the true facts whoa
they had gone too far to rolraco their steps

Electric Trusses Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors
¬

Etc, ,
Agents wintou

I !t. C. B. IVOD ,
coailrowaday Council llluiTs , la-

Skntcfs ! Skntes ! SkntoitI-
tov * tliers M msgnlucent skating nt fakeMnnnwahar (] smooth Kate lco Lotus milgot n. pslr of our now club states lhoy oreboaiitia . strcng nnd sharp nml ara sol I very

cheap n have the largest line of smes inthe city to select from Coras and s e thum
SHUOAHTVOO

11 Main St

COAL ! COAL ! COAL WOOD !

"
litiJ| co

mcusiuo , piotnpt delivery cmofiilly propaicd fuel guni

&
No 31 South Tolonhono No 201.

When the revolution stnrtod thousands
of studentsnnnod thomselvesnnl threatened
to kill thocmpeior nnd his fnunlv A boat
mnnnod by students patrolled the harbor , Itbeing their intention to intercept the emperor
When ho emburkod nnd do him injury

The Imperial family have not decided upon
n special policy , but nro witching develop
incuts ri ov hnv o not ot fixed upon n place
where they will sojourn in Europe Advices
received by steamer from Rio Janerio which
arrived yostoidny state tint tbo adhesion to
the rcpubllo by persons of hiUi position who
vvoro supposed to bo rolnblo monnichlsts-
nstonlshos and discourages the supporters of
the imperial government nnd Increases their
fears that the republic is founded on a
permanent basis

Doin Pedro r Doubts
Lisnos , Dee 0 In conversation with

Brazilian adherents hero today Dom Pedro
cxprcssodmanv doubts whether the now
government will contribute to the prosperity
of tbo country Although ho had himself
told veiy prominent persons that they
should contlnuo to servo the country , still ho
had not expected there would bo so many
loscrteis from the standard of monarchy

I Icrcc Dclmtc In the Deputies
Pakis , Dec 0 There was n fierce debate

In the chumber of deputies today over n mo-

tion by Do Ronlcdo that the chamber declare
valid the election of Boulanger Deputy
I alssant was ropoatcdly called to order
The p irttsans of Boulanger vvoro more than
usually violent nnd his opponents pushed the
passion of his partisans to its limit by their
contemptuous references The proposition
was rejected by o vote of 30 to 1SJ-

A LvucliiiiR PrnuiuleB-
iitMisaiuvt , All , Dee 0 Last Tridav

night nt n negro festlv al near 1 lorenco Bob
Vnufchan ( white ) quarreled with a negro
named Gilflln Jones und began firing at him
Another nogio named Uronn killed Vaughan
with an ax Both negroes woio jailed and
vvoro to have a prellmlniry trlnl today A
largo number of armed men came tn town
with the avowed intention of lynching the
ncrocs Iho sheriff telegiaphed to the
govrnor foraid nnd two militia companies
are now ut Tlorenco gunrding the jail , whllo
the lynchers are camped near the city

A MiirrtToun rcmnle Prisoner
LrAM5swonn , Kan Doc 9 This morn-

Ing Molllo Hrown n prisoner In the woman's
ward at the penitentiary , struck P S-

Hanks ono of the guards , on the head with
a batchot inflicting u mortal wound The
woman was unruly and had driven the
matron out of the ward Hauks ontcred to-
suhduo her and rocelvod the wound in the
struggle which ensued

m
Dentil at tlin Dance

Londov Doc 9 At Graforth , Silesia
Saturda v night , a largo ohandolier holding pe-

troleum lamps foil in a crowded ball room
Tbo lamps exploded nnd the clothing of a
number of mon aud women vvoro set on lire
In most cases the flames wore extinguished ,
but two ladies vvoro burned to do ith Some
of the injured ones will bo maimed for life

T W Orr late assistant to T L Kim *

bail of the Union Pacific , have returned to
the city Ir om their Moxlcan trip

Hey Choirs in Boston
Thoio nro eleven bov choirs in Bos-

ton
¬

, the ono singing the 6orvico nt the
chinch of the Advent boinpr the first
ono forniod In Amoilca Fet fifteen
ycara it was the only ono in Boston er-
in Now rnRlnndsays the Boston Globe
At the end of thnt time the Ohuroh of
the Messiah and the Church ofOur-
Saviour , at Longwood , instituted boy
choirs , the ono but e months lutoi
than the other Agnin twelve years
olapscd boiore another church { bt-
Ann's ) adopted the same form of render-
ing

¬

the service , but within the last do-

cuflo
-

the vnluo of tills quality of musio
hits boon fully recognised , until nenrly
all the Tpiscopal churches in the city
huvo fallen Into the beautiful nnd at-
tractive

¬

line The ordinaly duration
of a hoy's musical usefulness is five
years , his voice becoming of value at
about ton years of age and continuing
until ho is ilfteon , although in some in-

stances
¬

boys have sung uutil they vvoro
nearly eighteen vems of ago , but this
huftboen in the case of solo singers and
because of special cato und Uaining

13EECHAM?
For Bilious and Nervous Oliordtrt such at Wind and Pain in tha Stomach Sick Headache , Glddlnett Fu?

ntti and Swelling altar Meali Dlnineu and Drowilneu , Cold Chilli Fluihlngi ol Heat Lois ot Appetite
Shortneit ol Breath Coithenesi , Scurvy , Blotchel on the Skin Disturbed Sleep Frightful Dreamt and all
Newou rid Trembling Seniatio ni 4c IHE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE MINUTES
This is no Action Ever eutrorer Is earnoatly invited to try ono Uox ot tbeso Mile , and they will bo
acknowledged to tin a llo !rrul STetttrlne

11KEG1IAM 8 TILTS , taken as dlrocte I will quickly raior * femaltt to complete health For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGICtdow * will work wondorsupon the YltnlOrgani ; Strengthening tbo
muscular Sritem rcsibrlntr lone loet Completion : bringing back the keen edge ol appetite aoa-
irouelng Willi the R0SEBUU OF HEALTH tlio whoUphyleal enerotot tlio human frame Tlies-
are facts admitted by thousands In all claasos ofsoclei ? I nnd ono of the best eunrnntoes to tuo
ferrous and DoDllltntod Is that BEECHAMS PILLS HAVL THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD Full directions with each Box

Prepared tmtyuy THON nPFCIIAn, St Helens l4inco lilre , TnnlniuJ
Bold Vy i>niyli( umernlly D F ALLEN h CO , 365 and 307 Canal St , New York , Bole Agents for
the United Biatos wo ( It yvtr drugglat does not keep them )

Iir , _______ _ ______

Ymmi %& 40
SPOOL

For Sale by all WljwI Leading Dealers

34 Union Square , New York City , Aug 31st , 1S89.

After a series cf tesis at our Eltzabelhportfactory , extending over
a tertoJ of seieral months , ive have decided to use the

SIXCOHI> SPOOL COTTON,

believing it to be the best thread now in the market, and strongly
recommend it to all agents , purchasers and users of the Singer Machines

TJIL SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Coal! Coal !
A. T. THATCHER , II A. COX ,

Chicngo , Ills Western Sales Agent
OFFICE : 114 Mnln Street , Drown Qulldlng Tolopliono 43. I

4 Wo will ioll to consmots dhect , SHLLOTIM ) ANTIIItACITK COAL nt thft 1
following rouueoil pi Ices 1

GRATE AND EGG - - 825 C
RANGE AND NUT - - 850
CHESTNUT - - 850A-

mi the best fjrmlos of Soft Coal WomliiK Iump 97 00 , Walnut Blmlc
a CO , Jnckeon 3 , Ucdnr 1T , Cannel 0 TO , lowiv Nut , lXtia Ltigo slo and roller
ciooncd , $1 (HI , Gas House Coke lo per busliol , ot 7 00 per ton

TIJRMS Cash with ordei All coil fiosh niltiod , well sucencdnnd pioniptiy I

delivered *

.

AND JR-

omomhQr , unci tnloo-

tl.SAPP

.

KNOTTS ,
Nam St

,

,
, ,

,

,

__ __

sixcord

mm

WJLUMANTIC

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I-

HRIRI IMRINC lijdrntuicatidSunltnrv rncincor Plans , LMImatoa ]
. Spociilcatlons bnpot vision of Iubllo Woik Urovvu )

Hnlldlnir Coucil Bltilfa Iowa ' I-

NQPU1I I 07 Jiistito of the Pcnco Ofilco ovei Aincilcnii lpicS9 , No 11 ISDrofithvaj , Council Bluffs , Iowa !
QTHNF Ji QIMQ AUoinovsatLavv Pi notice in the State nnd PodIIO I UnL Oi OIIVIO orilCoutts Rooms 7 and S ShuijulBoiio Block , <

Council HlutTs , Iowa M-

PI IWinMTPnMFQV Surijcoti and lloiiKipith Boom 0 , Blown il, I bulldlnir 11C Pc ul St OniLlioui0 to 12. Ma in , 11 to ( I and 7 to S p m M

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS IT-

lio Ilest Tqulpped rsttbllshmnnt In the West Tea) Dyeing ana Chimin ;: ot ( Inrmonts nnd M
(leo Is of cvory description nut material Dry Clcntilnirot line ( . irinuntsn specialty % M

Out ot ton n orders l > m ill or express will rtcelve prompt uttunlton M

Works on Motor Line , Corner 281a St & Ave A
, Council Bluffs I

OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET H-
Gl O bCHOBDSACK

udos from the luminous modus n and
nnimnlcul o of tlio sea nnd fiom which
thou phosphorescent appcm toco is sup-
posed to iriso The soil in which tlio
vine is giowing is the oidinnry llch ,

black soil of the country , and does not
contain , ns fir as can bo di covered ,

nnlhinf * ftom which the plant cm de-
rive

¬

its luminous qualities Tl o light
omitted bv the vine is voiy clem and
soft , and whllo not verv strong , is sufll-
ciontlstuulvnncl powerful toudmit of-

n lcttct bolng lend ut n distance of a-

foot op a foot tnd a half ftom it-

Clinngo
>

of life bacltnclto , monthlv lrref.u-
lnnties hot llnshns nro cured bv Di Mile
Iscrvlno Prco samples at Kulin „ Co s15tu-
nnd Douglas

An Ppidpinlc or l1 vcr
Paths , Dec 9 An epidemic of fovcr pro

viils nmone the employes In the Louvre
Tour hundred of them nro ill "

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOTJNOIL . BLUFFS

FOR SALE AND RNT-

.I

.

am aoout to engage In other business nnd
until closed out you will save money by ex-

anilnlUK before purchasingolsenhere mystocc-
of furniture and stoves 1 ou will llnd ninny art
teles that will make Miltnnlo nnd serviceable
holiday presents A. J Mnndol 3J and Cj
Hroadway-

17IOHKI NT Two largo fnrnisliel rooms Tor
housekeeping or w HI rent unfurnished 1-
Cdeslrod is JJloomor st

00 AClti ; farm near the city in hiH! state of
cultivation lasy terms JW per acre A binbtrgalnV.. A WoodkCo 6JO Main a-

tA
'

GOOD business lot ol ft front within loss
tnnn two blocks ot tha bank corners one

ot the best bargains in tlio city at 7o per front
foot , A UooiULi ) 6J0 Viain

1101 FFT on 7th avenue nnd r rt on 13tn stJ at tl 0J0 , cheap VA Wood A. C-

oWK hav e a bargain In arro | rope rty ot
Madison stieet No better laud tor

platting near the city W A Wood _ Co

LOST A red Fnclsu' pointer dog with
collar and small scar on back A

suitable renard will be pall for Ins le turn to-
BUiSouth IlrstSt 1 A bllchter

WAN1KD A good girl to do ten rnl house
Mis l 11 Pryor , Blu UlulISt

FINE fruit and vegetable land * In different
near the city W A Wood _ Co

Improved real estate to trade for unlmproven Omaha or Council lllutlsproperty
O D Judl 000 Hroadway

IHAVF three nouses on I lncoln on 1 twro on
nvenuo for salu on terms to suit

These nouses are now modern improtel 1
will sell these housosSjper cent less than you
can dupllcato the same U U Judd 001 llroait
way

AB 1 am contemplating largo improvements
In Council Ulutts 1 will sell nouses and

lots an mosthly payments or terms to suit be-
low

-
their , a h value for the next 10 days It

costs nothing to Investigate CD Judd 00-
1llroadway

(

IjlOItltENT Onoseveu roomhouseon fourth
, one eightroom house on (sec-

ond avenue and one eight room house ou Peuth
street , all flttoa up with all modern conven-
iences

¬

W W. linger lenrl street

At once , a few general stocks ot
merchandise for toed farming lands nnd

cash . Kerr Pray.-

BAHOAINS

.

Wohave bargains In soma No
this v oek |' must bo sold Kerr

A Gray
VCIIANGF A good newfiroomhouse-

to excliango for unlmproe 18J a re farm
In western or central low a , Keir _ Gray

1j OU BAIF or ltent Garden land with houses
by J It ltlce llti Main st , Council Uliilf-

aVTOlldfe If you have real estate or cnattels
X> you want to dispose ot quick, list thom withKerr Or y , Council lllulfH , la-

WlII pay renTvv hen you can duv a homo for
per mouth and Howards including

Interest , of O II Judd iiWDroadway ?

(ns 4X1 will buy Iho coed lots In McMahon
P ( ooper 4. J tiller Is it aol 1 soon W A.N oed
Co

GFNJB Wanted We pay JOT to IJ00 per
month to enertetlo gentlemen nnd ladles

to procure members for our association If-
y ou can only dev oto a few hours cacti wettk Ui
our business It will pay y ou well I or further
particulars address National J turary Assocln-
tlon

-
10JStato slreet Chlraco , HU 1717 *

1710K HAJl at less than cash value on
payments or terms to suit or-

tradv for Omaha or Council UlulT * unimproved
proderty

New 11 room house lot 57x130 , vvltli all mod
ern improvements on (ith uvo between ltth
and llth sts One lock from electric motor
line aud one block from Manawa motor line

New 8room house adjoining tne above
J hroo new Kroom houses on I lncoln ave two

blocks from electric motor line
two new I room houses four blocks from

electric motor line on Jtnrtn 7th st.-

Oue
.

new 6 room house four blocB from dec
rlo motor line on North 7th. st
fhr eenewfi and 6rooin houses one block
rom electric motor Hue , corner Ave A and
"

iiesldes the above I liavehousei and lots in
all parts of the city ihe above property W-

alliuy own and 1 will s U on terms lo suit for
less than you cau buy as good property and
linproveltyourselfforcash U ii Judd , ml-
lroadway Council mutts la ____

MAIi K3TA1 Kilougnt and sol 1 and exE changed Bperial attention given to exam
Inatlonot titles W. O Jamsi Nn la tearl i-

tITIOU SAfibAn old and well establlihed
drugstore , eitabllihed la 1640. Cash re-

quired HWJ balance real estate Address A
i. Ilea Council lllults

. IIH03 iOO loanuiooe ) The most-
litoraltermsofferad. . JOJ 1 earlst

xrANTI D Totrtls for a lot two goo 12 and H
Il I yearold horses liKpiIro at the 1 ountaln H-

clar(, store Council lllul s H1-

710K S Ml W o hne a firm ot 003 acres In H
lluiyirCo Nib Well lmproed good J B

hull Unss barns , etc 1 uav terms Ken It _ |Uuy M-

KAltb Chinuo Ihoso whhlng to make In * I |In Counell llluirs l roperty that I M
will double lu thu net six months now Is tha ' H-
tlmo W o inn e a numb r of good bargains , H
Call or address Ueir tllrij H-

COAIj C ) Alv Lt > Al Hl-
iroposolo glvo con umeri v Una for tliotr M-

in my lnLnal mil until fuitber nolle my , H
prices nre nil mil Anthi lelto tirntc an 11 Kg ' M-
JJ No t an 1 llaiiLe SJ GO cliotnut * 0 Also HII st links ol Illinois an Id mi Soft Coal M-

llubuiu Illinois lump S XI Miuluwood , M
lump tiixl Ccntervllle I iw lump . ! i , Wa-
lnut

- H
ill ck lump K151 W nltobie ist lump ti 50 : 1-

Whltobrenst nut * ] e I S Ml bto un EJ ; H-
SI icU SI Wl lerms casi with older or delivered |O 1) WM W I LCII (ilu South Malustieot Hl-
elepl oneJ1 H-

A
===

NEW STOVES
rxnmlne the New Model llrlllluntOak Stores , |tholUeattrlumphof theNtovomakers (enlus It H

has acast Iron jacketed lire bo opening Into a j |hot atr Hue thatimis from the bottomottho Hstove tothotop passing throi li the lntenso __
heat of the furnace It takes thu cold air from r _ lthe floor and heats It by direct contact wit tha l_ H
hottest pruts of the st u Why p ly fdJ for a __
stove when this purfict cater can bo hid foe l _ lonly 3 _ It burns any thing Only at Odell ie f lIlryint s MS au I no H-

F. . M. ELLIS & CO ,

"
(I

ARCHITECTS IAN-

DIlUIiniNQSUPI H1N1I NDIN1N |IloomsOOaiuHc ! Iloo llullllng OnmliaNeb H-
and RoomsMl ind ltl Jlerrlain Hloek Council J M
Ilhllls lown correspondence Solicited i l. m-

J I) lDMLNDSON E U SlIDO MIT H
1 r s lco lroi B

Chap It IIannan Cashier H
CITIZENS' STAE BANK ,

OFCOUVCir IILUF19 , M
PaldupCapltal 15000000 , HSurplus 3500000 } HLiability to Doposltoro 335000 00 t HD-

iiticrroits I A Miller O Gleasun 1 I- i HShutart 1 llart J 1) lundson Cliiis It l HI-
Iannan Trunsact generil bauklni, business v H-
I argest capital nud surplus ot any bank lu ; lNorthwestern Iowa Interest on time deposits i l
THE FAMOUS ISI-

MCClAMIIlS ,
' M

Apple nnd Plum Ilutter Mlnco Slent , Swtet and H
four Ilcklen olives In Hulk baucr Kraut Iaro ; H-
Mnplo Syrup an I Money Ituckwhi nt Flour anil I HHominy , Urnngos Cranberries , California H
( inpes lemons Nuts Halslns and Celery HI-
leht Country Ilutter Jc) i r lb Our prices al- Hways the lowest Noou llroadway opposlto ; HOgilen House

Omnibus , Carriage an 1 Transfer Im-

m:1): . , H-
WM , WELCH Proprlotor, l M
The llnest line of Ianlitis Coaches and t H

Hacks In the City j H-
f7 Ilmvo iinuw tiitlu lined carrlngo fir prlr ' H-

nto call It Is the most clc0unt coach lu tha _
city M

Sped il attention given to commeiclal men Ha-
nd theatrical troupes Host facilities In tli lcity for handling scenery i HO-

F1ILM HO-

GDFN IIOUSK OIS SO MAIN ST M
lolephono No 11 lelephono No 93 B-

IIA UN lelephono No40 H
Die only line nutliorle I to answer calls M

turned line Am DlBt Jul Co l-

anes OFKicru W II M Puns * JH
OFFICER & PUSEY , '

BANKERS I
Corner Main and llroadway , H-

COUNCIIj IUjUTIH , IOWA M
Healers In fnrotf n nn I domestic uxrhang* HCollpctloniniuda aud Interest paidon time d - Hposits , H-

S. . E. MAXON , M
Architect and Superintend : nt , I

Room 21 , Merrlam Block , , B
COUNCIL BLUFrS , - IOWA_

CH
BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
ami hui iiiintIvMhnis M

Room 2 , Opera House Uloclr , Council Hluffs , Bl-
owa. . H-

No 27 Main St , Over Jacquemln's |Joweiry atoro , H


